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HEAD TEACHER’S NOTE

KEY DATES

The temporary hoardings have come down and the steel
structure is rapidly going up, so there is great excitement
as we see progress being made on a daily basis. Morgan
Sindall have created a twitter feed that I would
recommend following and retweeting – to be found
@BelhamBuild, or by searching belhamschoolbuild.
Finally one of our parents, David Hingamp, has created a
fantastic aerial film of the site - search ‘Belham school
aerials, Peckham, London’ on Youtube. Definitely worth
watching and discussing with your Belhamites.

CHILD EATING DISORDER REFERRAL LINE

Thursday 23 March
Poplin & Cotton Monday recorder groups extra
lesson
Friday 24 March
Red Nose Day
Cotton class visit Peckham Library
Saturday 25 March
Dulwich Hamlet FC free family day, kick-off 3pm
- free entry with completed Belham voucher
Tuesday 28 March
Poplin Monday recorder groups extra lesson

South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust has
advised the school of their dedicated telephone line for
referral to the Maudsley Child and Adolescent Eating
Disorders Service. Parents who are concerned that their
child may have an eating disorder can call the referral
line on 020 3228 2545, 9am to 6pm, Monday to Friday.
The service has been highlighted as gold standard, best

Thursday 30 March
Poplin & Cotton Monday recorder groups extra
lesson
Friday 31 March
Last day of term – pick-up at normal time
Wool class visit Peckham Library

practice example of a specialist community child and
adolescent eating disorder service in NHS England’s
Commissioning Guidance. Parents will need to provide
the following information when making a call:
 Child’s recent height and weight measurements
 Rate of any weight loss
 Estimated daily food and fluid intake over the last
week
 Presence of any bingeing, vomiting, laxative use or
over-exercising

Saturday 8 April
Friends of Belham Easter egg hunt at Lettsom
Gardens, 10.30am at Grove Park entrance, for
10.45am start – free entry
Tuesday 18 April
Back to school

RED NOSE DAY
Friday 24 March is Red Nose Day in aid of Comic

DULWICH HAMLET FC FAMILY DAY
A reminder that this free event is taking place on
Saturday 25 March at Dulwich Hamlet FC’s Champion Hill
Stadium, kick-off at 3pm against Billericay. Admission is
free for up to 4 adults on completion and presentation of
the Belham school voucher at the turnstile. Admission is
also free for all under-12s.

Relief. Children are encouraged to come to school
with ‘funny hair’ – this could be a wig, a spiky style,
coloured spray or just a silly headband. Buckets
collecting donations for Comic Relief will be situated
at the gates during drop-off at both school sites.

